
AMATEUR RADIO DIRECTION FINDING

14th PUSKÁS CUP

17-18 June 2017



INFORMATION

Aim of the competition:
Supporting young generation of athletes, promoting radio-orienteering. Practising for
the National-  and the IARU Region1 Championship. Winning the Puskás Cup.

Organizer:
HA5KHC Puskás Tivadar Radioclub

Sponsors:
Council of Ferencváros, Puskás Tivadar Technical High School

Competition center:
2536 Nyergesújfalu (Pusztamarót)
Maróthegyi Sólyomfészek (GPS: 47.688118, 18.519620)
www.pusztamarot.hu

Participants:
Anyone  who  agrees  to  participate  on  their  own  responsibility.  Organizers  take  no
responsibility and assume no liability.

Competitions and categories:
There will be traditional 2m and 80m competitions in every categories.
For the most brave ones there will be a 2m short-distance night competition.

Map:
Pusztamarót, Emberölő-völgy, revised in 2007, scale 1:15000

Entry fee:
500 Ft/person

Accommodation, food:
- accommodation 2400 Ft/person
- (you'd have to bring along your own sleeping bag or bed linen!)
- Saturday dinner 1200 Ft/person
- Sunday breakfast 700 Ft/person
- Sunday lunch 900 Ft/person

Scoring:
First three places will be given medals and diplomas. For the club rating we use the
following scoring: 1st place 10 points, 2nd place 9 points, ... . In a draw situation the
club that has more M/W14/16 competitors will be favoured.

Application:
In written form until Suday 11 June 2017 (until midnight)
E-mail: ardf.puskas@gmail.com

Please include:
name, year of birth, category, SI card number, accommodation and food needs
We're going to confirm every application!

For more information:
http://ardf.puskas.hu
Benyuska Krisztián +36 30 321 8238

http://ardf.puskas.hu/
mailto:ardf.puskas@gmail.com
http://www.pusztamarot.hu/


How to get there:
Coming from Bajna, after about 4.5 km you have to turn left onto a dirt road (denoted
on the below map as ”befordulni” - look for orienteering sign!)
If you happen to come from the other direction (Bajót), there will be orienteering sign
as well. When on the dirt road, just follow the below map!

Traditionally, Sunday lunch will be prepared by our chefs from our radio club HA5KHC.

There are no shops/bars nearby, so please consider bringing everything that would be
necessary for the competition and for Saturday evening.



PRELIMINARY PROGRAM

17 June 2017 (Saturday)

12:00-13:30 arriving of competitors

13:30 Opening, heading to the 2m competition start area

14:30 2m competition start time

19:00-20:00 dinner

22:00 gathering for 2m night competition, putting down receivers

22:20 short-distance 2m night competition start time

24:00 night competition awarding ceremony

18 June 2017 (Sunday)

07:00-08:00 breakfast

08:00 heading to the 80m competition start area

09:00 80m competition start time

13:00-14:00 Lunch

14:00 Awarding ceremony

We're looking forward to seeing competitors and supporters!


